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Phim All 1bmiohas t Faoe or
Skin by Using Stuart's

Calcium Wafers.
of the greatest blemings a woman

hvea in to be pomsesad of a ane,
I an ftee, neck and arms. A
attention now and then to the
cosdition makes this possible.
are great sufferer* from blood
and hence their complexion.

marred because of this fact.

-A Beatf.i Cmplezie" Always is
a Center of Adminirig Game."

StUart's Calcium Wafers. which are as
'pemat to take as a peppermint. give

A an exceedingly short time a com-
that will rival the Ideals of an

tit to produce. They act in such a

a I way. by cleaning out the pores,
off all *Ohn discolorations and

ed impuritieS. that they do their work
-11 beauty building almost before you can
*diee it pom.ile for them to act at all.
Te May obtain a box of these delight-

-* waers from any durgglst anywhere.
150 cents.

FREE TRIAL 00OES
F. A. Stuart Co., 22 Start Dg.,

1110ann Mich. Send me at once
6V return maIl. a free trial package
at Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
We8 e ...........

C ................ State.. .............
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We Stand
Special Library Suit

$24.85
Four splendid pieces-Rocker

Arm Chair, Side Chair and Tab!
-of generous and comfortabl
size, and strong and durable cor
struction. The frames are selecte
Oak; the Chairs have high back
and arc elaborately carved in al
tractive designs; Jacobean twit
turnings; seats with spring upho
stery, and covered with durabl
imitation of genuine Spanish leatt
er. The Table is 26x42--pane)
and frame carved to match ti
Chairs; center drawer and shelf a

bottom.
A wonderful Suite--and marke

at a wonderfully low price.

Enamel Bedroom
Suite

Am Adam Fas desen, with t11
enigsta aring ad gaesfai
taarl peets that mnark this p4
ries. ivory anuah and Aae oenstras
tag threwgheet.
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Vvrinkii Hope Wil Not Dowin
. Levy e'ou Bi Mer-
AnnfL Pumetiters.

Alexandria. Va.. Feb. X-The bones
emmtee of the State legisature has
decided to lst the meschants ienas. tax
bill remain as it IN and n.t'report to-
vorably on the Gant bill providing to
increase the merchant' liese tax of
from 10 to D cents on the 3S en all
parebasse. made In exces of tI&
News to this efect was reeved today
by J. W. May. preeident of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.
It is now regarded as probable that the

two -comnmittees will get togegther on
the proposition and effect a compromise
on the bill.
The wholeale merchants yesterday beld

a meeting and decided to cooperate with
the other wholesale merchants of the
State In an effort to defeat the prcpoeed
increase.

A petition asking the State Corporaiton
Commission to Investigate the rates, etc.,
of the Alexandria Water Company, Is be-
Ing circidated In Alexandria County
among the water takers of the town of
Potomac (embracing St. Elmo and Del
Ray). Braddock. and Q7ottage Park.
This action 'was decided upon following

a mase meeting of a number of water
takers of theme places held In the Del
Ral school house. Attorney Walter U.
Varney. who presided at the meeting.
today stated be expects to forward the
petition to Richmond the latter part of
next week.

The marriage of Mis Grace Pauline
Goodwin and Luther Edward Kell. em
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kell. of 4l0
Queen street. took place Thursday night
at the parsonage of the Methodist Pro-
testant Church and was performed by
Rev. Edw. T. Kirkley. Only the immediate
relatives of the couple attended. The
bride' was attended by Miss Grace Collins
and the bridegroom had William Topping
for his beat man. Mr. and Mrs. Kell will
reside in this city.

While driving near him home on SemI-
nary HIll. Fairfax County, at 4 o'clock
this afternoon Dr. T. F. Dodd was
thrown from his buggy and his left limb
was fractured. Dr. Dodd was treated by
Dr. S. B. Moore and Llewellyn Powell.

Rev. William J. Morton. rector of
Christ P. E. Church. has just recovered
from a severe attack of ptomaine poison-
ing and will officiate at both services at
his church tomorrow.

William H. Caton's funeral took place
today from St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Services were conducted by Rev. 4 P.
Kelly. assistant pastor, and burial was
made In St. Mary's Cemetery.
John T. Suthard's funeral took place

this afternoon from his home. 429 WIlkes
street. Services were conducted by Rev.
W. Hl. Van Nese. pastor of the Free
Methodist Church. Members of Alexan-
dria Council. No. 5. Order of Praternal
Americans. attended.
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Between Yoi
You'll fnd we are consisten

special values at special prices.
quality and economy-and no ma
you can rest entirely secure in th
is best-and paying less for it
record in the past--our assurani

the future.

Special
Sewing

$25 Mein....$18.75

I$45 M~-... ..$33.75
S$35 NMedme....$26s25
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that IN the he St base ed eat'et fV"
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Warkat se Onheaslnt torn ~&
that Othe e o ofma saoo
*pe-Whom thin binge to to rst bave
met. during an this e, basenrates

a in reasel UWnWaMne for their abner t
order to pormit those to at lisat hoo
pace with the actua oat ot VSng ia this
country at the prost Ws.
"A eopy of thin rooeotbon be hemiany

Press" to the prodding ossool e the
Omato ad Huse by the seuestary 4f the
tetail Mereheats' Amlaton. d that
cope. Of the am be mOled to and
member of the enat. atnde:Sa s to
the trade Ce==&UUa.-- Of the United
statea.-
Members of the 2 bramahee ot the

Natiomal Amaat""a of Civil Service n-
playem threughout the UAite ltate are
looding mabess of Cegress with toel.
grams ad letters Ia pretest Snat the
adoptica of the rider. Seeretary John .

Deviny assrta that a preliidn"oy peR of
the House ad Senste showe many me.n-
bare against the adoption of the sm ren
without giving the mployee a hearing.
Organed Ibor in ramsse Ctyw

is the home of Represistqtlve Bortand.-
will undoubtedly apek its mind to him
against the proposed plan. J. Edwin
Cola. praetoint of the stemgraephers,
TypOwTIters, UechheeperS ad AadstmW
Association. yesterday eld that body has
wired to the Mecutive 4esNen of the
American Pedoration of Labor ia Kansas
City, seeking Its aid in this matter.

Wilt Fight to, Ltuatt.
"Our ormmnisation is prepared to fight

the Borland rider to the Ulmt." eaid Mr.
oles. "rh associatieo adopted remol-
tions of protest. which wil be sent to
Congrees."
Assistant seeretary of the Tresury

Byron R. Newton stated that the etorks
of the government are the real patricts
of the country. "the bulwark of honaest
government." In the exeutive branch
of the service, said Mr. Newtoe, the clerk
does the limit of work assigned him
conserves the best interest of the govern-
meat In every possble way, and is a
check on waste of puo *oney In ma-
tional emmpldture- man who stands
between the Treasury and the graftere
who would "lmRk the ntionmal sw.
Assistant Beeretary of Labor Post

holds that If the rider is adopted, the
government AUil loe many of its high-
class workers. and that, In the future.
these me will not seek the peotes
which deanad them. He thinks the
-ociacy of the employ* win be shat-
tered If the meSOre is made a law.

Janitere Ofer Pretest.
Minor employes. such as laborers,

messengers. Janitors. etc.. asset that
they wUi be caled upon to work at least
tean and possibly eleven hours a day If

IERRMANI

i and Incref
tly maintaining our reputation for
We are pledged to two things-
ktter to what heights prices rise-
e knowledge you are buying what
here than elsewhere. Tat's our

:e for now-and our promise for

Sale of
Viachines

This is a very important sale
-because it includes two of the
best makes of Sewing Machines
in various models-and at radi-
cal reductions from the regular
prices. Every detail of the
equipment is of the highs
grade of =mehanical construc-
tin Every required attach-
ment is providad-for plai.
and fancy sewing-4ad the
cabinets are of most ==nslats

$22 Nmells....$16.5O
P5 Imacies...$22.5@

$44 NMcines ...Pse
$5Syn-enna....$41.25
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Wserha. No soek prviten Is Carried
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-Prasan. .p.a.. tme orland

iSer has ben oesidered by a inm-
Its author. It *5ld be oensired in
the light of as the ftats by a leseila-

t"e e--a-i- after fuM and fair In-
vedamdm and with a view to the rights
et all oemoerned."

ery attem=t wil km made by sueh
eppostiem to the rider as a be or-
ganlse e short Uettem to have the ques-
din referrod to a laglslative o mittee
m proposed by 1%. mva. Thepoet-

mase bi y wel be as----a ofbNeday andof theia

tIve ball will ke 7eemdaty.
It is estimatd appromntely five
ealander das before a vote
Is reached en the. rer Is con-
mittee of the whela
While a ns Re-

publicam areoppose
nothing r=-eaiubg SI move-
meet to defeat it "ad h eeter-
day unto m tde-
terarmed to submit a seutb wert.

a rpsrto mak provitfrf
ime employment was Indlema by dis-
eusinn with various members on both
aides of the chamber. guch an amend-
ment should certainly COMMen d the
rapport of labor organs=.Mca. the
prInctpal proponanto of ea eight hour
day.

New Flnsaan NIater Named.
Mared. Feb. n.-TUane Mbaister

Ursatis, who resigned because of diser-
ane of ophnds. with ciba members of

the cblast ever finaenma auirs, was
useeseded today by Foreign Minister
VifhnAsVa. who, in turn. was 80acseed
by Count Alvare de0Romesm.

Gives "Maona" to Kuseum.
1Aom.a, Feb. U.-It Is meda known here

today that J. Pierpent Morgan. acting
In pursuance with a wish of his father.
has presented the painting. "Madonna."
by Pfmb&*L. to the MotroPcliia
Museum of Art In Now York City.
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Lsing Prices
Mission Dining Suite

$126
Quarter-sawed Oak, in the rich

Fumed finish; plain, straight lines
of design and made for service;
every detail of consistent pattern,
even to the metal trimmings. Ten
pieces--completter uingly.
,,E-t,,e m6 rreste. wid. wth
5Ma ..................53

.3Iee ie.......... ..--t a

sein Tamle. ines I
ide .....................

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite

Dull 0.1mb. In the very pepelar
Celeinta pattern. and true to the
design Is line and detail of een-
etreeton. The suite censlat, of
four Piss:

Dresser 4* tihebes wide. it

3 80 ..*..... .. .. ..

38inhewd

00w W"t ash coe"~ States.-
5Mbe m Gb-4."'MtJ"aby .te0-= '9.drcter

oetg ea a habe,. a the este
han of Pubio Ubrary Tuurday mIght,
11der au e Of the Anthey Leage.
Te 1481em Of laymt Weema wmi

meet temewrow night at Hetel Raleigh
fora 4-ade-t of tmprtat sptters.
The Omemm ' League ebit at

Ceameest avenue and Jeterson pises.
wbeh use been th progese for the Past
several daym, wlesson an od Tuse-
day night.

"he Wese-wmie Oep04 atite New-
mea" is the title of the eddres to be
deloered by Harry W. LAidler. editor
of the ltereellegiate Socialist and mag-
aune writer, in the auditeriaa of the
central bedag of the Publie Library en
Wedneeday night at 8:15 o'eock. The
meeting will be held under auspices ot
the Wahtasteu Alumni Branch of the
Interoolletate Boeiaist Someiety.

I ehweem Of the conesie Wan-
en's Club. at the taleigh. will be ope
and in charge of a hestees from the dlub
on Wedeeday and Saturday of this week
from It unti L &ad on the other days
of the week from 2 unti L The follow-
Ing ladies wilt act as hostesses: Mon-
day, Mrs. Burchard: Tuesday. Mrs.
Steele Wednesday Mr, Ault; Thurday.
Mrs. S. EL Morgan; 7ridY. Mrs. Gres-
venor Jone, and Saturday. in the mrn-
tag. Mrs. Chonbertin. and in the after
noon. Mrs. Itaneom.
The Mid-esty estiemw* Asseisleale

will meet In regular monthly eon at
lM Seventh street northweet tomorrow
night at I o'clock. Prof. E. J. Ward. qf
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MOND
SPECL

CGood S

Bonele
Breakfast

LEAN, WHOLE OR
HALF STRIPS OR
MACHINE SLICED.
YOUR CHOICE, LB.

CREAMERY
BUTTER C

N Derrydale REI

Bad,.... LLbruz34cU
FANCY SMOKED
HAMS, LB.

N Mild Cured

PICNIC SHOUL
$ Corned or

Smoked, Lb............

Siced Beef Liver, lb.....
Shoulder Lamb Chops, lb.
Sharp Cheese-whole mill

GRAPE(
FRUIT
54 SIZE,

I 46 SIZEIg4FR25c!
e. APPLES

........9c
I eP...17c

......435c
-45c
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SOAP ..........6for 2
OAPF..........10 for 2

UEASER......3 cams I
ATCHES .....3 boxes I
..........3 large hoL 2
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JTTER

39Qc LB
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Bakery
Specials
Kream Krust

BREAD 1".
HOT TKE
UA DAY

om 10.,SGAR

....c.5
j3oc~

DeROL

CAKES

14c

SUGAR
SBUNS
-DOZ ...._.9C1

oTWIN
:~ROLLS

OLD DUTCH

CAKE
.....:- 14C


